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AX ACT to Repeal the Seeral Statutes of this Province respertiing
the Election of Members of the House of .ssembly, and the Qua-
licftation of Voters and Candidates at such Elections, and to Re
duce the Provisions thereof, with some âmendments, into One .ct.
and also to Provide against Fraud in obtaining Qualifti«uions lot
Vote-at Elections.

(PASSED JAN. 19th, 1924.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to Repeal the several Statutes of this
Province respecting the Election of Members to serve in the House
of Assembly, and the qualifreationi of Voters and Candidates at such
Elections, and to rednce the provisions thereof, with senie amend-
ments, into One Act, and also to provide against fraud in obtaining
qualifications to vote at Elections:-

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by -the King's MostEx-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assenibly of the Provinee of UTpper-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue 'of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " Ai
Act to -Repeal certain parts of a; Aet passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for 'making more
effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebeç,
in North America, and to make further Provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province ;' " and by the authority of the sam-e,-
That an Act passed in the thirty-fifth year of His Late Majesty's
Reign, entitled, "An Act to ascertain the eligibility of persons to
he returned to the bouse of Assembl; '-an Act passed in the fo>g
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tieth year of His Late Majesty's Reign, enitled 'An Act for the
More Equal Representation of the Commons of tis Province in
Parliament, and for the better defining the Qualification of Elec-
tors ; '-an Act passed in the forty-eighth year of His Late Majesty's 48 Geo. II ch. 1.

.Reign, entitled, 'An Act for the Better Representation of the Coin.-
mons of this Province in Parlianent,' and to Repeal part of an Act
passed in the fortieth year of Hlis Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' Aa
Act for tlie more Equal Representation of the Commons of this
Province, and for the better Defning the Qualification of Elec..
tors ;'-an Act passed in the ftfty-fourth year of His Late-Majesty's G4 Geo. Il. ch. 4..

Reign, entitled, ' An Act to Repeal and Amend part of an Act pas-
sed in the thirty-ifth year of ls Majesty's Reign, entitled' An.
Act to ascertain the Eligibility of Persons t» be Returned to the
Hlouse of Assembly ;'-an Act passed inlthe fifty-eighth year of His 58 Geo. Ir ch. 9

Late Majesty's Reign, entitled, '-An Act to Repeal an Act passed
in the îhirty-Ùfth year of Ris Majesty's Reign, entitded, 'An Act
to ascertain the-Eligibility of persons to be Returned to the House
of Assembly;' and also to Repeal an Act passed in the fifty-fourth
year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act to Repeal aud A-
mend part of an Act passed in the tlirty-fifth year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled, 'A n Act to ascertain the Eligibility of persons to
1be Returned t0be House of Assembly;' and to·mnake further and
more eWeemaA provision for securing the Freedom and Constitution
of the :Parliament of this Province ; '-and an Act passed: in the se- 2 Ge o. 1V, ch. 4;-

cond year ofRis present Majesty, entitled, ' An Aet to render Ineli-
giMie te a seat in the Commons' House of Assembly of this Pro-
vince, certain descriptions of Persons therein mentioned,'-be, and
the-same are hereby Repealed.

ILI And be itfarther Enicted by the authorit y aforesaid, Tlhat ernn h
d e.4 in a foreign ema-
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try, not being ander dis Majesty's Government, or who shall have
taken the oath of allegiance to any other state or power, shall be
eligible to be proposed, chosen, or elected as a Representative or
iRepresentatives, of any City, Cou nty, Riding, or Borough, or other
place of any description, now or hereafter sending -a Representa.
tive or Representatives to the House of Assembly of this Province,
until such persoin or persons shall have resided in this Province for
and during the space of Seven Years next before the Election at
which any such person or persons shall be proposed, elected, or cho.
sen as a Represeitative or Represeitatives :as' aforesaid.

IIT. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any person or persons, as aforesaid, net havig resided in this Pro.
Yince for seven years. as aforesaid, shall propose or offer bimself,
or themnselves as a Candidate or Candidates to become a Repre-
sentative or Representatives of any County, City, Riding, or Bor-
rough, or other place, now or hereafter sending a Representative or
Represeutatives, and shall be thereof convicted by the oath of one
credible witness, he or they shall forfeit and pay the sum of Two
Ilundred Pounds.

IV. and be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any person or persons, as aforesaid, not haviiig resided in this Pro-
vince for Seven Years, as aforesaid, whiether such*person or persons
shall have proposed or offered him or themselves as a Candidate or
Candidates or not, for any County, ('ity, Riding or Borough,
or other place of aiy description, now or hereafter sending a Re-m
presentative, or Representatives, to the House of Assembly of this
Province, as aforesaid, shall presume,upon such choice or election,
to obtrude or present himself, or themselves, into the said House,
as a R 'presentative, or Representatives, as aforesaid, he or they s hall
forfleit and gay the sum of Forty Pounds, over and besides the fore-
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going penalty, if such person or persons shall have incurred the

saine, for every day that he shall so obtrude or present hriself or

themflselves.

V. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

from and after the passing of this Act, no person or persons now

resident within this Province, or who shal or may at any time bere-

after, comne into this Province to reside, who shall or may have ta-

ten the oath of abjuration against His Majesty's Government, or

who shall have been a nember of the Senate or House of Repre-

sentatives of the United States of America, or any one of the said

United States respectively, or. who nay have held ansy office in any

of the Executive Departments of State in the said Ulited States or

State respectively, or who shahl be, or nsay have been, convicted in

.1ny foreign eelntry of Felony, or of any offence,. which, if commit-

ted in, this Province, would subject the offender to infamous pun.

ishment, shall be capable of being elected to serve as a Meinber in

the Hlouse of Assembly of this Province, any thing in this Act, or

any other law, usage, or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

VI. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority afor;esaiä, That

from and after the passing of this Act, no person or jrsons sIlal

be eligible to be proposed, chosen, Ôr elected as a Representative

or Representatives of any County, City, Riding, Borongl, or other

place of any description, now or -hereafter sending a Representa-

tive or Representatives-to the House of Assembly of this Province,

unless he shall be possessed of au Unincumbered Freehold iIn lands

or tenements in this Province, to t'le assessed value of Eighty

Pounds lawful noney of this Province.

VIT. Provided always, nd be it further Enacted by the authori-

*y aforesaid, '£a every person who, fromu and after the passn'g~ 01
n u u,]iëi
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this Act, shall appear as a Candidate, or shall, by hi-mself or ary
others, be proposed to be elected to serve as. a Member for any
County, City, Riding,, Borough, or any part or place now or here.

after sending a Member to the Bouse of Assembly of this Pro.-

tince, shall, and he is hereby enjoined and required, upon reason-

able request to him, to be made at the time of such Election, oir
before the day prefixed-in the writ of summons for the meeting of
Parliament, by any other person who shall stand a Candidate at
auch Election, or by any two or more persons having a riglit to
vote at such Election, take a Corporal Oatb, in the followingform,
or to the following effect :

"1, A. B. do swear, that 1 truly and fona fie have-such a
Freehold Estate, [here describe the estate,] over and:above all in
cu-mbrances that may affect the same; and am otherwise qualified
according to the- provisions of Law, to be elected-. andreturned to-
serve as a Member in the Commons' Rouse of Assembly, accord-
ing to the tenor and true meaning of the Act of Parliament-in-that
behalf; and that I have not obtained the·same fraudulently for the
purpose of enabling me to be returned Member to the Commons'
House of Assembly of this Province.-So Help nme GoD."

VIII. And he it further Enacted by the authority afôresaid, That
if any Candidate, as aforesaid,. shall have resided in the UJnited
States of America, he shall, if required, in addition to the forego-
ing Oath, take the following

"I, A. B., do sincerely and solemnly swear, that during- my
"residence in the United Sates of America, I have not taken or
"subscribed any Oath of Abjuration of Allegiance to the Crowo
"of Great Britain ; and further, that during my said residence,
"I have not held the office or appointment of Senator, or Mem.
"ber of the House of Representatives of the said United States,
"or of either of the said United States respectively, or held oVr
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"enjoyed any -office in any of the Executive Departments, of
4 State in the sai& United- States, or State respectively.-So-Help

*me GoD."

IX. And be t further-EnacteJ by the authoriï# aföresaid, That By whomoaths are to- be

the Oaths required by this Act shall and may be administered by Inisttled;-

the Sheriff for any such County, as aforesaid,. or by the Mayor, Bai-
liff, or other officer or officers for any County, City, Borough. Rid-
ing, place -or places, as aforesaid; to whom it shall appertain to take-
the poli or make the return at such Elëction for the-same Côuntyy
City, Riding, Borough, place or places respectively, or by any two
or more Justices of the Péace within this Province ; and- the said
Sherif, Mayor, or Bail if,. or other officers, and the said-Justices of
the Peace respectively, who shall administer the said' Oths. are

hereby required to -certif the taking·thereof into Ris Majesty's - inaceriEésa,
Court of King's Bench within- Three Months after the same, un-
der the penalty of forfeiting the sum of Two &-ndi-edPounds;.
and if any of tliensaid Candidates, or persons proposed to be elect-
ed7as afôresaid, shall wilfully refuse, upon reasonable request to be
made at the tinie- f Electioq, or at any time before the day upon The electin

- - ecandidate whc
w.ich sueh Parliament,-by the writ-of summons, is to meet to take rutO &hlke

the Oath or Oaths hereby required,. then the -Election andRetura
of such Candidate shall be void.,

su~h

o sha I
sucit-.

oid.

X. And beitfurtiher Enactéd by- the authority afore8aidI, Thatii
fee or reward shall be taken for administering any such Oath, or
mnaking.receiviig, or filing the certificate thereof, exeeptuTwo Shil-
lings and Sixpence for adininistering the Oth, and Five Shillings

for making the Certificate, and Five Shillings- for receiving and fit.-
ii g the sameunde r the penalty of Onel Hundred «Poundie-

XI. And be it fiitrer enactëd by te authority aforesaiGThat

ing ibe "ah, and gàv
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the fines and penalties imposed by this Act 'may be recovered in
Ilis Majesty's Court of.King's Bench in this Provinceby:action of
-debt, bill, plaint, or information, wherein no:essoigne, privilege,
protection, or wager of law, shall be allowed, and only on-e im par-
lame, and one -noietytJhereof shall be immiediately .paid into the
bands of the Receiver General, for the usetof is Majest:, His
ileirs and Successors, towards the support ofthe Civil Government
of this Province, and shal be accounted for -to Bis Majesty, Bis
Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Conmissioners of Ris
Majesty's Treasury Tor the tme ~being, in such man'ner and form
*as His Majesty, His Beirs: aiid Successors, shail please to direct.
and the other moiety to -theperson who -shal sue for the same.

XII. .nd -le itfurther Endted b1y the authority aforesaid, That
no person -shall:be 'qualified to vote at any Election of a Member,

or Mermbers of the House of Assembly, who shall have sworn alle-

giance to any Foreign State, or have been a stated resident -in the

.dominions of the same, unless such.person or persons-.shall have
been previonsly and bonafideresident in this Province, or in sonie
other of the dominions of Ris Majesty, for and during the tern of
'Seven Years next preceding such Election, and shall have taken the
Oath of Allegiance to Ris Majesty.

XIIl. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
no person shall be qualified to vote as aforesaid, in -respect of any
estate sufficient to qualify him by Law, not having come to him by
Grant from the Crown, descent, devise, or inarriage, unless the
deed of conveyance, under which he claims to hold such estate, shall
have been registered Three -Calendar Months before-the.bolding of
such Election, or unless he shall have been in actual possession,
orin the receipt of the reits and profits thereof, for his own use a
bove Twelve Calendar Moths . before suih Eleaince
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XIV: And be it futher Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ',' c

n Returning Officer, or Officers, shall continue any Election more
than Six Suecessive Days, (Sunday, Christmas Day, and Good Fri-

day, exceptèd.)

XV. And be it further Enacted by, the authority aforesaid, That
before any Elector shall vote.at any Election of a-Membe or Mem-
bers of the House ofAîsemb1y of tihis Province, he shallif requir-
ed by the. Returning Officer, or any Candidate at such Election, in
addition to the Oath required by the Act of the Parliament of Great
Britain passed in the thirty-flrst year of His Late Majesty's Reign,
entitled, " An Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of is Majesty'. Reign, entitled, 'An Act for mak-
ing more effectuai Provision for the Governient of the -Province of
Quebec, in. North America, and to rnake further Provision for the

Government of the said Province,"' take an Oath in the foi-m fol-

lowil.g:.-That is to say,
"I, A. B., do swear, That the Estate in right of which 1 vote oath witeb vo:

oa be required aé
"at this Election, is--[here describe the Estate, as the case may tZe
"be,]-which I hold by Grant from the Crown, descent, devise,
"marriage, or conveyance, Eas the case may be,] and, in case
"such Estate shall have been derived otherwise tian by grant
Sfrom the Crown, descent, marriage, or devise,] that I have been
"in .actual possession, or in the receipt of the rents and profits

thereof, tomy own use, above Twelve Calendar Months, or, [as
the case Inay. be] that the conveyance to me of the same has

"been registered Three Calendar Months."

XVI. LAiid be itfuriher- FÀcteby the:aathority afores«id, That ango:toequ

if.any person or persons 5shali be guilty of False Swearing in any 'bi. A "s ,"3
deemed ritI 4& cqr.

Oatih required by this Act. or by an Act of the Parliament of'Great tupt perjury.

Britain, passed -in the thirt4irst year of lis Late Majesty's R&igo,
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entitled, "An Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for ina-
king more effectual Provision for the Government of-the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further Provision for
the Government of the said Province;'" he shall, on conviction
thereof, suffer the like pains and penalties to which any other per-
son convicted of wilfui and corrupt Perjury is liable by the Laws
and Statutes of this Province.

C HA P. IV.

.V .CT to Repeal an Act passed in the Forty-Fifth Year of His Late
.Majesti's Reign, entitled, "/ In ct to Regulate the Trial of Con.
troverted Elections, or Returns of .Member8 to Serre in the House
of -Issembly," and to make more Efectual Provisionfor such Trials..

[PASSED JAN. 19th, ï824.]

PREAMBLE. WHEREAS the present mode of decision upon Petitions com-
plaining of Undue Elections or Returns of Members to serve in
Parliament, frequently obstructs public business, occasions much
expeuse. trouble, aid delay to the parties, and is atteided with
Inany other inconveniences :-For reiedy whereof

BE IT THElREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Cànada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of
an Act passed iii the Parlianent of Great Britain, entitled, " Am


